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TG4 Television

www.TG4.com
The words might sound strange, but TG4, Ireland’s
Gaelic-speaking television station, now airs their
programs on the Internet. Just open the Web TV
window and choose a program. If the Irish culture
documentaries don’t have you hooked, Ros na Rún, the
Irish-language soap opera, will.
Our Favorite Features
Most shows have English subtitles, and who can resist
a reality dating show like Paisean Faisean where the
eligible bachelors and bachelorettes flirt in Gaelic?
An image of the TG4 WebTV page which includes four settings
options — A scene from a TG4 sports program — The homepage
for one of TG4’s original programs

Honorable Mention
Gael Saire www.gaelsaoire.ie
A showcase of Ireland’s seven Irish-speaking Gaeltacht
areas with colorful regional overviews that include links
for sites, travel and accommodations in both Irish and
English.
Irish & Gaelic Translator www.irishgaelictranslator.com
Part Speak & Spell, part dictionary, the Irish Gaelic
Translator provides common Gaelic words and phrases in
three different dialects and offers resources for helping
with English-Irish translations.
Baby Names of Ireland www.babynamesofireland.com
Yep, an entire website dedicated to Irish names; thank
goodness Angela’s Ashes author Frank McCourt is on
board to reveal the meaning and pronounciation of each
name.
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Ireland 360

www.ireland360.com
No other site provides this type of Irish view. These
interactive panoramas capture moments in Ireland’s
towns, coasts and countryside. The unique site is
simple, straightforward and addictive.
Our Favorite Features
There is something hypnotic about the interactive
panoramas that allow panning up, down and side to
side; we also appreciate the little map of Ireland that
accompanies most of the images showing us exactly
where the image was captured.
Honorable Mention

Ireland 360’s extensive list of interactive images — Panoramic
views of Tramore’s coast and the Rose of Tralee festivities

Ireland in Pictures www.quinnipiac.edu/x912.xml
This amazing collection of vintage images takes you back
in time and also supplies a detailed snapshot of Irish
history (to access, locate the “Ireland in Pictures” link).
Burren Beo www.burrenbeo.com
Discover one of Europe’s most unique landscapes, and,
like the Burren, this site shows that the more you explore,
the more you’ll uncover.
Irish Corner www.irishcorner.com
Take a virtual tour of Ireland through a collection of
beautiful snapshots taken by various photographers.
Enzo Cositore www.enzocositore.co.uk/Irlanda.htm
There’s something magical about these vibrant color
photos and haunting black and whites. You’ll find one of
Enzo’s photos on the cover of this guide.
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Live Ireland

www.liveireland.com
When it comes to Irish tunes, Live Ireland brings
music to your ears...and your computer. With
channels for traditional and contemporary Irish music,
Live Ireland is sure to deliver your music fix and
connect you with several other multimedia links.
Our Favorite Features
We love the streaming audio with four player types to
assure it works with your favorite music player. The
live webcams are great fun.
Honorable Mention
One of Live Ireland’s main pages — An announcer in Live Ireland’s
Dublin studio — A peek at the streaming audio control panel

Irish & Celtic Music Podcast www.celticmusicpodcast.com
A full hour of Irish and Celtic music from around the
world; host Marc Gunn keeps the focus on the artists and
the music.
Irish Music Bars www.irishmusicbars.com
You’ll have no problem finding a pub playing live Irish
music during your tour of Ireland; warm up that voice
because the site includes the lyrics to the most popular
Irish pub songs.
Breaking Tunes www.breakingtunes.com/index.php
Discover your next favorite Irish musician by browsing
this list of unsigned musical talent. Click the “First Music
Contact” link to find out if their music festival is coming
to your neighborhood.
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Comhaltas

www.comhaltas.ie
Simply the most comprehensive site for enjoying
traditional Irish music and dance. With video, audio,
sheet music and a list of upcoming events, visitors
can enjoy Irish music and culture anywhere.
Our Favorite Features
The video posts give a glimpse of various Irish music
competitions, traditional music sessions and locations
throughout Ireland that celebrate traditional song and
dance. Learn all the Irish words you need to know to
participate in a seisiún by clicking the book icons in
the “Music” section; your first assignment is to learn
how to pronounce “Comhaltas.”

The Camhaltas homepage – A video clip featuring dancers from
the Brian Boru Heritage Centre — A sample of music you can
download from their site

Honorable Mention
Mad for Trad www.madfortrad.com
Created especially for those learning traditional Irish
Music, the “Tunes” section lets you listen to a few reels,
jigs and polkas and find the corresponding musical
notation.
The Whistle Shop www.thewhistleshop.com
The perfect primer for those setting out to join an Irish
music session; in addition to covering session etiquette,
the site also provides a section that plays session songs
at regular and slower speeds to help new musicians.
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Ask About Ireland

www.askaboutireland.com
An effort to combine library, museum and archive
information from across Ireland, Ask About Ireland
houses an enormous amount of interesting details
about Irish history, culture and locations. They also
have included special sections for school-aged
children to learn about Ireland.
Our Favorite Features
We love the vintage postcards feature, and finally,
someone explains the story of Irish road bowling.
Honorable Mention
The Ask About Ireland homepage — An Image of the Rock of
Cashel from their Postcard of Ireland section — A lesson plan for
teaching young people about Irish Writers

Heritage Towns of Ireland www.heritagetowns.com
Each heritage town offers an historic adventure of its
own; check out the interactive map and take a virtual
visit to one of Ireland’s historic towns.
Heritage Ireland www.heritageireland.com
Some of Ireland’s most spectacular and best-run
destinations are in the care of the Office of Public Works
(OPW); search their site by region or attraction name.
Irish History on the Web www.larkspirit.com/history
This collection of links chronicles the history of Ireland.
National Folklore Collection
www.ucd.ie/folklore/english_html/exhibition.htm
A fascinating collection of historic photographs celebrate
many of Ireland’s “old ways.”
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Irish Culture & Customs

www.irishcultureandcustoms.com
Whether it’s poetry, haunted castles or traditional
recipes, Irish Culture and Customs shares the details
behind just about everything associated with the
Irish. With over 700 pages of articles and information,
there’s plenty of content to keep you busy.
Our Favorite Features
We’re partial to the recipes and jokes, but the list
of travel-related terms are a must-read for anyone
heading to the Emerald Isle.
Honorable Mention
Island Ireland www.islandireland.com
If our list isn’t enough for you, this inventory of all things
Irish should keep you busy for quite some time.

An image from Irish Culture and Customs main page — An image
from their Culture Corner Page — A photo accompanying a recipe
for Smoked Salmon with Brown Bread and Butter.
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True Ireland www.trueireland.com
Articles, audio logs and videos capture the spirit of Ireland’s
western-most counties and are organized by place, culture
and activities.
Rose of Tralee www.roseoftralee.ie
The Rose of Tralee is an international celebration of Irish
heritage, but we must confess, there’s great fun in looking
at the photos of the previous Roses.
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Ireland’s Eye

www.irelandseye.com
Article upon article fills this weekly webzine with
stories of Irish history, culture, folklore and food. As
you search, you’ll find the list of stories never seems
to end, and you will be thankful for it.
Our Favorite Features
Ghostwatch still haunts us, and “Send A Postcard”
invites your friends to join the fun.
Honorable Mention

A story on the Blarney Stone from the Ireland’s Eye site — A
sample image from several postcards you can create and send to
friends — A headline from their Titanic feature

Irish Abroad www.irishabroad.com
A wealth of information on Ireland, historical figures
and items of interest fill the pages of this online article
database.
DoChara www.dochara.com
Offering practical advice for those traveling the Emerald
Isle and interested in Irish culture, DoChara provides a
host of reliable information.
Mystery Animals of Ireland
www.mysteryanimalsofireland.com
Loch Ness may be in Scotland, but Ireland has its own
crop of unusual creature.
Irish Ghosts & Folklore
www.nzghosts.co.nz/irish_ghosts.htm
This site is loaded with supernatural tales and eerie
occurrences.
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iWalk Dublin

www.visitdublin.com/iwalks
Get on your feet and explore Ireland’s capital with Visit
Dublin’s series of walking tours hosted by Pat Liddy.
Each tour includes a map, illustrations and an audio
podcast you can enjoy on your MP3 player.
Our Favorite Features
These top-notch, downloadable PDFs and MP3s set the
standard for walking tours in both quality and content.
Honorable Mention
Visit Dublin www.visitdublin.com
The parent site of iWalk Dublin delivers a one-stop
resource for anything involving the capital city.
The iWalk Dublin logo— A detail from one of the iWalk Dublin tour
maps — A detail of a Georgian Door painted by author, artist and
tour guide Pat Liddy

Eating & Drinking in Dublin Podscroll by Rough Guides
www.roughguides.com/website/travel/Downloads/
podscrolls/default.aspx
Download Rough Guides’ picks for eating and drinking in
Dublin; then make it portable by uploading the podscroll to
your iPod.
Belfast In Your Pocket
www.inyourpocket.com/country/ni.html
Get to know Northern Ireland’s capital inside and out, and
while you’re there, be sure to download the Belfast In Your
Pocket PDF.
Awakin www.awakin.com
If you are looking for multimedia and walking tours
of Northern Ireland, check out Awakin’s supply of
downloadable resources.
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Tourism Ireland

www.discoverireland.com
Tourism Ireland is one of the biggest one-stop
resources for those planning a visit to the Emerald
Isle. With a focus on planning an unforgettable
experience in both the Republic of Ireland and
Northern Ireland, the site does not get lost in selling
accommodations and tours.
Our Favorite Features
The “My Ireland” feature allows you to add pages to
your own folder so you don’t have to go searching
for them later. We also LOVE their ad campaign; take
a peek at http://www.tourismireland.com/UserFiles/
File/GIANTS_CAUSEWAY_30.mpg
An oyster festival image appearing on the Tourism Ireland main
page — A detail of a Places to See photo — A detail of the site’s
convenient “My Ireland” feature

Honorable Mention
Ireland & Northern Ireland Tourism
www.ireland.ie & www.discovernorthernireland.com
Focus in on just the Republic or Northern Ireland at each
country’s respective sites.
Ireland Yes - Ireland Dream Trips www.irelandyes.com
Moderated by author and travel expert Michele Erdvig,
this site is loaded with travel info and the Ireland
Yes Travel Forum is probably one of the best web
communities out there.
Ireland Expert www.irelandexpert.com
Pat Tunison Preston, author of several Ireland travel
guides, diligently dishes insider travel info and advice.
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The Irish in Film

www.irishfilm.net
Who can resist an entire database of Irish films? Add
to that the chance to sort by folklore, Irish American,
IRA and several other categories, and you’re sure
to find something worth watching. The only thing
missing is film clips.
Our Favorite Features
Click on a specific member of the cast and the site
brings up their Irish filmography. We’re not into ads,
but it is convenient to have pop-up links that let you
know if the film, sound track or book are available on
Amazon.com.

The Irish in Film overview of Michael Collins starring Liam Neeson
— A movie poster scene from Finn McCoul — An image of John
Wayne and Maureen O’Hara in the classic film, The Quiet Man

Honorable Mention
Bord Scannán na hÉireann / Irish Film Board (IFB)
www.irishfilmboard.ie
Scan the list of modern films connected to Ireland and
catch a few previews in the Screening Room as well.
Irish Film Institute (IFI) www.irishfilm.ie
Here’s another Irish film archive to explore, and don’t
miss the list of upcoming events in Dublin’s Temple Bar.
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TG4 Television www.tg4.com
Ireland 360 www.ireland360.com
Live Ireland www.liveireland.com

Comhaltas www.comhaltas.ie
Ask About Ireland www.askaboutireland.ie
Irish Culture & Customs www.irishcultureandcustoms.com
Ireland’s Eye www.irelandseye.com
Visit Dublin www.visitdublin.com/iwalks
Discover Ireland www.discoverireland.com
The Irish in Film www.irishfilm.net

About www.IrishFireside.com
There’s always a seat at the Irish Fireside for anyone dreaming
about a trip to Ireland. The unique Irish travel show and website
was launched in February 2006 and quickly became one of iTunes
top travel podcasts.
Hosts Liam Hughes and Corey Taratuta take listeners to some of
the Emerald Isle’s most popular destinations as well as get off the
tourist trail to experience the “real” Ireland.
Guests are invited to visit www.IrishFireside.com where they can
listen to podcasts, view episode guides, photos and get a bit of
Ireland delivered to their inbox every month with the Irish Fireside
E-Newsletter.
If you have a site you’d like to nominate for a future Best Websites
collection or have ideas for other Top Ten lists regarding Ireland,
please email corey@irishfireside.com.

www.IrishFireside.com

Honorable Mention
Awakin www.awakin.com
Baby Names of Ireland www.BabyNamesOfIreland.com
Belfast In Your Pocket www.inyourpocket.com/country/ni.html
Bord Scannán na hÉireann www.irishfilmboard.ie
Breaking Tunes www.breakingtunes.com
Buren Beo www.burrenbeo.com
Celtic & Irish Music Podcast www.celticmusicpodcast.com
Discover Northern Ireland www.discovernorthernireland.com
DoChara www.dochara.com
Enzo Consitore www.enzocositore.co.uk/Irlanda.htm
Gaelsaoire www.gaelsaoire.ie
Heritage Ireland www.heritageireland.com
Heritage Towns of Ireland www.heritagetowns.com
Ireland.ie www.ireland.ie
Ireland Expert www.irelandexpert.com
Ireland in Pictures www.quinnipiac.edu/x912.xml
Ireland Yes - Ireland Dream Trips www.irelandyes.com
Irish Abroad www.irishabroad.com
Irish Corner www.irishcorner.com
Irish Film Institute www.irishfilm.ie
Irish & Gaelic Translator www.irishgaelictranslator.com
Irish Ghosts and Folklore www.nzghosts.co.nz/irish_ghosts.htm
Irish Music Bars www.irishmusicbars.com
Island Ireland www.islandireland.com
Irish History on the Web www.larkspirit.com/history
iWalk Dublin www.visitdublin.com/iwalks
Mad for Trad www.madfortrad.com
Mystery Animals of Ireland www.mysteryanimalsofireland.com
National Folklore Collection
www.ucd.ie/folklore/english_html/exhibition.htm
Rose of Tralee www.roseoftralee.ie
Rough Guides Dublin Podscroll www.roughguides.com/website/
travel/Downloads/podscrolls/default.aspx
True Ireland www.trueireland.com
The Whistle Shop www.thewhistleshop.com
Visit Dublin www.visitdublin.com
If you enjoy any of these sites, send them an email and let them
know you appreciate their hard work.
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